DIRECTIONS TO GREAT OAK MIDDLE SCHOOL
50 Great Oak Road
Oxford, CT 06478

Telephone: (203) 888-5418  Fax: (203) 888-7798

From Hartford/Waterbury

Route 84 West to Exit 16.
Left at end of exit (Route 188)
3 miles to Intersection of Route 188 and Route 67.
Left onto Route 67. Continue South for approximately 3 miles.
Take first right past the Oxford House Restaurant (Governor’s Hill Road)
Continue approximately 2-1/2 miles to Great Oak Road, turn right.
Great Oak is first school on left.

From Waterbury on Route 8

Route 8 South to Exit 22 (Shell station at end of exit). Take right at end of the exit onto
Route 67 under the train trestle and continue over the bridge on Rt. 67 for approximately
4 miles to white sign on left “Welcome to Oxford” in front of State Trooper’s Office in
stone building. Take left at corner (Governors Hill Road). Continue approximately 2-1/2
miles to Great Oak Road - turn right. Great Oak is the first school on left.

From Danbury and West

Route 84 East to Exit 15.
Right at end of exit (Route 67)
Continue South on Route 67 for approximately 7 miles.
Take first right past the Oxford House Restaurant (Governors Hill Road)
Continue approximately 2-1/2 miles to Great Oak Road, turn right.
Great Oak is first school on left.

From Bridgeport and South

Route 8 North to Exit 22 (Bank St.)
At end of exit, take left to traffic light. At traffic light, take left (Route 67).
Continue approximately 4 miles to gray stone State Trooper’s Office on left (white sign
says “Welcome to Oxford”) Take left at corner (Governors Hill Rd.).
Continue approximately 2-1/2 miles to Great Oak Road, turn right. Great Oak is first
school on left.

From New Haven

North on Route 63 (Amity Road) to Route 67. Left on Route 67.
Continue straight on Route 67 into Seymour. Continue approximately 4 miles to gray
stone building (State Troopers Office) on left (white sign says “Welcome to Oxford”)
Take left at corner (Governors Hill Rd.). Continue approximately 2-1/ miles to
Great Oak Road, turn right. Great Oak is first school on left.